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f1 
-FMydnventionerelatesîtoädispensers for pow 

f‘dered ‘1. materials, and among ‘î-the yf-olcjects AIAóf ~ my 
invention are: 
iFirst; to= provideßa?dlspenser which: is particu 

-larlysuited forrgtheiiispensingzoff powdered ‘mate 
»rials ìwh-ich'îtend ‘Ito ~clog = or "do *not i readily 'ïfflow 
ffrom »ordinary fdispensers, fior example, tooth 
rpowder. 

'S-Secon-dßtorprovide V:afdispen'ser-:which î incorpo 
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‘fsmallerfenids of'îrthefsealingïwalls .14. ‘rfI'he dispens 
` ing j'spout ‘ is preferably " molded i integrally with 
v’the Aclosure »bodyl l'3, .and-'is‘rprovided f-at‘f‘its A.outer 
f or smaller-f end with a=short‘cylindrioalsportionâaß. 
»"@neî'side "of the cylindrical"end’iûortion‘û" is „ pro 
ïv'ideïd with‘anfarcuate‘discharge:slotfITU, as 'shown 
T'best inî Fig. 4‘4. 

VAtithe LaXial'lyïinner--f end ofi' the r closure bo‘dyîß 
wand' :dispensinglspout S’there‘fis Jsecured >1a vibra 

.rates 'means whereby i’thelîdispensing'rregion ̀ iis-¿10itioniring I I. ‘Theevibrationfringïreinforces the 
‘calibrated .zas ’sthe «'idispenser î is f’opened in " order >‘to 
sagitatefthefpowdered materialoontained therein 
:and facilitate its 7ñow. ’ 

Third, "zto :provide ua, @dispenser lwhich 'may *be 
l 'madezentirelyolî‘plastio'material. ' 

l:li‘ourt-hfëto provîdefaidispenser ‘which is easily 
toperatedby one'han'd. 

ë-With ïthe -labove aand a yother iobi ects f in 1 view r as 
may appear hereinafter, referenceëisldirected'to 
itheffaccompanying. drawings, which: 
‘Fig i l'fisfa I‘fragrnentary view-‘of fa closure with 

*myfrlispenser showniinstalfledïthereon. 
2 f isfransenlarged ¿sectional view' of "the-»dis 

:penser .takemthroughß‘Z-¿Z "ofï'Figfïl,showingethe 
f'container ffragmentarily. 

EF1-ig. L3 ‘is » :a “transverse -rseotional :View ‘through 
rs1-¿3* of Figm.  

'Fig ̀ =4înisra transverse sectional view through 
4-4 of Fig. 2. 

Fig. 5 is apartial'lon'gitudinal'section of the 
ìagitatorfstem. 
My dispenser may be suitablyincorporatd‘in 

any type oftcontainerscap or. closure. Preferably, 
however, it is incorporated in the closure which 
forms“ the subject matterï‘o'fßmy copending Vappli 

1=cat~ion,\ SerialNo.V 577,494,"iiledTebruary 12,'11945, 
‘which "has :since -hecome Aabandoned. vFor j'pur 
`#poses "ofi illustration ~ the 1xa-cccnqipanying drawings 
‘fshow‘my‘dispenser'incorporated‘ with my 'closure 
:and specialoonta'rner. 
"The ̀oontainer"designated I<is~tubular~and lpro 

vided with arr'inturne‘d en‘dî'Z. .I_'Afpclosure body 3 
havingtapered sealing wallsgd is adapted-to be 
iiorced into the inturnedeendî. .The sealingwalls 

closure body and is provided With«a ‘series 'fof 
`¿planc'etary ports'I`2fa1id-1a ce?tral‘opening‘ß. The 
l'margins of-the oe?tralfopening I=31>are preferably 
'f beveled-A so that?thefedges‘of theiopeningfare: rela 

yin;¿tively--sharp. 
»'A'stem “Ik is "slidably mounted’i-n the Icentral 

opening I3 "and¿protrudesfthrough al hole' in‘fthe 
fextremityf oïÀth-el cylindrical'end-i9l ÀThef-stem I4 
iisfprovided withf'avalve lfiwhiohi?its'within the 

:20 cylindrical portion 9 and is adapted ̀ -when‘the 
stem is in its extended position to close the ’dis 
charge slot I0’ asshown *by solidi lines- in'Fig. 2. 
‘ïBetween >thev ‘valve I‘5 `and thershcrt-'centralopen 
'ing I-3 the’stem I4 isjprovidedwith a ser-iesof 

A- 25 Yannular serrations ‘~'I 6 "and ‘a >spring1> I1. The-iser 
‘rations " I6 »are preferably saw-toothed“ in proii’le 
?‘and *point inÄ theV direction “of "ì the vibration ring 
'II. `fI`he~serrations16 areiformed by a series'of 
adjacent ' converging "surfaces ` I8 “ and A‘I9 which 

130 ‘taper -‘ toward 4thelongitudinal 'axis 'of i the >stem 
L f4. " The' surface I 8 ifaces outwardly towards'the 
~'dispensing'end ofxthe'spout "8 andinas ̀ a less 
gradual 'degree y‘o1’ ‘taper ̀ Ithan rthe 'surface ‘I9 
*which ‘races `inwardiyfóf`îthe ‘discharge Aend of 

’135 “thefspout”8,~ sotthatîthe ‘serrations‘tend to4 catch 
onthe margins of" the ‘central ‘opening I3 when 
¿the stem is urged. axially’inwardf'but 'freely nride 
>ï`throuëlr‘the'opening whenithe .stem` moves axially 
i outward. 'A' spring ’I'I ~is interposed ‘betweenithe 

A4o vibrationring II and‘and'theïvalve I 5. 
.Operation ofthe „dispenser'is as follows: ’The 

containeriis‘held‘byihe fingers .and palm _of the 
'hand “ in na downwardly inclined _. positionjso .f that 
Ithe `discharge slot ‘I‘Il ‘islowermost "The "fore 

'are slïñ‘ioie?tly 'flexible'to yield as the’body is »#45‘Tlnger’ispressed'against'the'pròtrudingextremity 
forced into position, and form a groove or chan» 
nel 5 accommodating the extremity of the in 
turned end 2 forming therewith a fluid-tight 
interlocking joint. The outer end of the conical 

of the stem I4, moving the valve to its dotted 
line position shown in Fig. 2. This movement 
is accompanied by vibration ring I I and the stem 
le as the serrations I6 catch on the margins of 

sealing walls 4 is provided with a reinforcing rim 50 the central opening I3. Such vibration loosens 
6 and a depending skirt 'I which, when the closure 
body is in position, may bear against the in 
turned end 2. 
A dispensing spout 8 of frusto-conical form 

extends axially outwardly from the inner or 55 and that proper engagement between the serra.- Y 

the powedered contents of the container and` 
facilitates its flow from the slot I0. 

It should be noted that the stem I d may have 
a fairly loose fit within the central opening I3, 
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tions and the margins of the opening is accom 
plished by the application of a nominal amount 
of side thrust applied by the foreñnger on the 
protruding end oi’ the stem I4. Actually it is 
diflicult to push the stem without exerting a 
slight amount of side thrust, so that even with 
out instruction a person using the dispenser can 
not fail to produce the desired vibration or agi 
tation of the powdered contents. 

It should be noted that the spring l1 may, 
if desired, be formed of plastic. In such case it , 
is possible to make the entire dispenser out ofv 
plastic material if the nature of the powdered ; 
material is such that it might attack metals. 

It will be noted that the serrations define saw 
tooth-like annular projections or rib members 
having converging tapered surfaces. The ari-_ 
nular surfaces which form the rib-like members 
taper inwardly relative to the longitudinal axis 
of the stem, and the surface i8 which faces out 
wardly towards the discharge end of the spout 
8 is provided with a substantially greater taper 
than the inwardly facing surface I9. The under 
side of the plate or ring Il is beveled or cut 
away around the opening i3. This arrangement 
enables the stem to return readily by spring 
action to its outer position wherein the valve 
closes the port lil. Thus, normally the lateral 
discharge port or opening il! remains closed and 
is automatically closed as soon as one’s ñnger 
is removed. 
The valve I5 is preferably a cup-shaped piston 

with cylindrical walls and its open end directed 
axially outwardly so that any powder which does 
not fall out and lies above the valve, is entrapped 
therein for later discharge rather than compacted 
between the valve and end of the spout. 
Many other embodiments of the invention may 

be resorted to without departing from the spirit 
of the invention. 

I claim: 
1. A dispenser for powdered materials, com 

prising: a discharge spout having a laterally 
directed discharge opening at its extended por 
tion; a slide valve within said spout for con- „ 
trolling said opening; a stem connected with said 
slide valve and protruding from said spout for 
moving said valve to an open position; a perfo 
rated partition within said spout, the inner por 
tion of said stem extending through said parti 
tion; and a plurality of closely spaced annular 
vrib formations on the inner portion of said stem 
engageable with said partition to vibrate said 
stem and partition during movement of said stem 
thereby to agitate the contents of said spout. 

2. A dispenser for powdered materials, com 
prising: a discharge spout having a, discharge 
opening at its extended portion; a slide valve 
within said spout for controlling said opening; 
a stem connected with said slide valve and pro 
truding from said spout for moving said valve 
to an open position; a perforate partition with 
in said spout, the inner portion of said stern ex 
tending through said partition; a series of an 
nular adjacent projections axially spaced on said 
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4 
stem, said partition provided with an opening 
accommodating said stem, the projections on 
said stem engageable with the edges of the par 
tition forming said opening as said stem is re 
ciprooated to vibrate said stem and partition 
thereby to agitate powdered material contained 
in said discharge spout. 

3. A dispenser for powdered materials, com# 
prising: a discharge spout having a discharge 
opening at its extended portion; a slide valve 
within said spoutv for controlling said opening; 
a stem connected with said slide valve and pro 
truding from said opening for moving said valve 
to an open position; a perforate partition with 
in said spout, the inner portion of said stem ex 
tending through said partition; a plurality of 
axially spaced annular members on the inner 
portion of said stem engageable with said parti 
tion to vibrate said stem and partition during 
inward movement of said stem thereby to agi 
tate the contents of said spout; and resilient 
means between said valve and partition for urg 
ing said valve to its closed position. 

4. A dispenser for powdered materials com 
prising a discharge spout having a laterally di 
rected discharge opening at the outer end there 
of, a slide valve within said spout for controlling 
said opening, a stem connected with said slide 
valve and protruding from the outer end of said 
spout for moving said valve to an open position, 
yieldable means tending to move said valve to 
closed position, said stem being provided with a 
plurality of adjacent annular serrations, and 
vibrateable apertured means >in the other end oi’ 
said spout. said stem extending through an aper 
ture in said vibrateable means and the serrations 

, on said stern engaging said means during move 
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ment of said valve to open position to vibrate the 
contents of said spout. 

5. A dispenser as recited in claim 2 wherein 
the axially spaced annular projections on said 
stem define outwardly projecting rib-like mem 
bers having converging surfaces tapering toward 
the longitudinal axis of said stem, the taper on 
the surface facing inwardly from the outer end 
oi’ the stem being substantially greater than the 
taper on the surface facing outwardly thereof. 
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